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Opportunity Has Arrived.

- Ave Determined to Unload.

We want to sell our enormous stoch of
FIjYEST TAILOR MADE SUITS
and sell it quiclily. We are about

to mahe the

DEEPEST CUT INTO PRICES

that you have ever linown. It will
be one continuous picnic for cloth-

ing buyers from now until
jjUG-US- T PIBST.

During this time we reserve noth-
ing. Everything goes. Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Valises.
Everything to be slaughtered RE- -

GAUDLESS OF COST.

THE HODBL CLOTHON HOUSE,
M. EINSTEIN.

DURING THE NEXT THIRTY
'it DAYS I WILL OFFER

FOR SALE

.: ONE .HOTDBED

Clioice Re

In the City cf North Platte at
Prices ranging from

T

TERMS: One-te- n tli cash and bal-

ance in monthly installments, of from
5.00 to $10.00 each. '

The prices on these lots are not to

exceed one-ha- lt their real value. Call j

at my office and see plats and prices.
No trouble to show lots.

C.

UMBER,

GREAT

PER LOT.

Thos.

JLjabli,
SASH,

BUNDS,
-

--DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT,
ON R. R. OF

flic

MODEL.

SALE

sidence Lots

$150

Patterson.
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LUMBER DICOAL.

Rock Springs Nut,
Rock Springs Lump.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,
Colorado Anthracite

Colorado Soft

COAL.
rTAUVi TRACK WEST DEPOT,

V

Mmik
WILL POLLTHE STATE.

Kansas People's Party Leaders Un-

dertake a' Hngh Job.

DETAILS OF THE PLAN.

f Called Into Service to As-certa- in

the Exact Status of Voters.
Chairman Breldentbal Talks Free-

ly The Speakers.

Hutchison, Kan., Aug. y. Tho
plan which tho People's Party state cen-

tral committer has outlined for its cam
Taiga differs as materially from the one
it conducted two years ago as from the
campaign methods of tho old parties
Whether successful or not, it has the
merit of being unique and tho vrork
undertaken rstmirea both a thorough
knowledge of" the state and a prodigious
amount or labor.

Vr

John Breldentbal, chairman of the
state central committee from the Sev-

enth 'district, TTlftt TlPfft with nhnir
tnntl Of thft VflTirma pnnnfv mt-ra- pmn.
mittees and explained the details of. ,a i - .
inn campaign, as outlined ana approv-
ed, it leaves the Democrats to take
care of themselves. Meerinsra similar to
the. one held here have been called in
each Of the onncressinn??! rHarirfa nnrl
after these have been beld and a com
plete poll of the state taken, the state
central' committee will Uoldits meetings
in Toneka.

In order to interest ihe Alliance in
tne campaign, a meeting will bo held in
Topeka tomorrow, at which representa-
tives of the Alliance who are known to
do loyai l'nird .Party men will study the
plan outlined by the central committee
of calling the various county Alliances
together and talking .to them as brothers
atter the fashion of two years ago.

Falling tUe Vt'hole State.
"It will be nfifVSRKnrv tn nhrm fham "

explained Chairmnai Breidenthal, "that
ths S11CRCSS flf tha. mnromnTif: (InTimirla
upon the showing which lvansas makes

J9 xi ? r . . .mm meir isnare to caiTV tne state
means the disinteirratinn nf tho whnln
movement. Th9 Alliance will bo urged
to assist in preparing the poll of the state
and for this purpose blanks will be fur-
nished by the state central committee.
ThiH poll is taken for tho ty.-ofol-d pur-
pose of arriving at the positive strength
of the movement and proventincr a pos
sible colonization of the state. The
name, age, occupation, postofiico ad-
dress, length of residence in township or
ward, nativity, r ace and last previous
residence will bo given and under tho
head of party affiliation tho voter will be
classed as Peoole's Partv, Democrat, Re
publican or doubtful. In exactlv the
same manner a separate poll will be
taken of the voters who have moved
into each township since Slay 7, lbOa.
It is tho intention of the state central
committee to have this first poll com-
pleted by September, when the assign-
ment of speakers, as far as possible, will
be completed.

Senator Foffer and all of the Alliance
congressmen will take part in the cam-
paign from September 1, and General
Weaver has written that he will make
at least three speeches. The committe.9
expect more, but if only three can be
recured the meetings will bo held at
Topeka. Wichita and Parsons.

KNIGHTS TEM PLAR PARADE- -

Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand Strorris in Ian-- . at
Dcnvoc.

Denver, Aug. 9. Tho grand pa
rade of the Knights Teniplar was an
imposing spectacle. Thirty-fiv-e thous
and men participated. The business
estion of the conclave will open at 1

p. m. Among the mattera to be con-
sidered is a plan for making Washing-
ton, D. C, the permanent meeting
place of tho triennial conclave and to
build a grand Masonic temple there.
Cincinnati, Boston, Louisville" and Mil-
waukee want to have the next conclave
and delegations from those cities are
vigorously pushing their claims.

Clerk XuBog Ucfendf.l.
Washington, Aug. 9. The execu-

tive committee of the Grid-Iro- n clnb
adopted a resolution regarding tho case
of James P. Young, formerly executive
clerk of the senate, citing that tho
Grid-Iro- n club, having knowledge
and experience of the methods by which
the news of executive ses-
sion of the senate is pro-
cured by Washington corre spondcuts
and having absolute faith in the integ-
rity and fidelity of "Young, declares its
total disbelief in the imputation against
his character in the United States sen-
ate, and puts on record its abhorrence
of the unmanly and discreditable meth-
od in which he was treated by a body
from which - he was entitled to expect
fair play and full justice.

Coliden Club Report.
London, Aug. 2. The annual report

cf the Cobden club is largely directed to
Lord Salisbury's celebrated Hastings
speech. The report laments the
effect Salisbury's language must
havo on European countries
having high protective tariffs and which
are hanging out signals of distress at
the very momont Salisbury hoisted the
protection flag. The report says it will
also hav a baneful effect on free trade
in the United States.

Two Suicides In St. Lou in.
St. Louis, Aug. 9. Judge Normilo,

of the criminal court, committed suicido
by taking poison. He left a note saying
that his action was caused by unfair
newspaper criticisms upon his official
career.

Another suicide was that of Dr.
Walter Cole, a prominent physician and
examiner for the New York Life insur-
ance company, whoshot himself through
the head in his office. He was a victim
of heart disease and was very des-
pondent in consequence.

TV1U Support the Uorae Rule Bill.
London, Aug. 9. The Welsh mem-

bers of parliament have decided to sup-
port the home rule bill, provided Mr.
Gladstone gives the Welih disestablish-
ment as the next plan on the program.

Arrested for Robbery.
Aberdeen, Aug. 9. Seven harvest

hands are under arrest here for robbery,
having, it is alleged, held up a farmer
end relieved him of $20.

Will Be Beheaded.
Tangier, Aug. 9 The sultan's

troops brought here three prisoners cap-

tured in an engagement with the rebels.
The heads of three rebels who wero
slain in battle were sent to the sultan.
The prisoners will be beheaded.

Three Thousand Daily,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 9. Appalling

reports have been receivsd of the ravages
of cholera in the governments of Saratoff
end Samara, It is officially reported
that the deaths number not less-tha- n

1,000 daily. ,
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r OG1TIVE TRAIN ROBBERS- -

Erans tod Sontag Elude Their PHriwer.
A Deputy's Bad Break.

Visa-Lia- , Cal., Aug. 9. Sheriff Kay
and party who went in pursuit of Evans
andSontag, have returned. All had
closed mouths and were instructed to
keep so. Sheriff Hill and four or five
others who left Saturday are still ab-

sent. It is believed that the Kay party
lost the trail, but it is surmised they
camobackto secure pack animals and
will leave again without delay prepared
to camp on the trail of the robbers.
They brought back to town the mule
and cart Sontag secured of Wild. Thq
outfit was secured iu the bed of Negro
creek. The Kay party saw nothing of
tho FreBno posse, who are said to be
stationed higher up the mountain with
the expectation of heading off the rob-
bers. It is said that Kay and party
overtook Evans and Sontag and were in
less than eight yards of them when one
young man could not resist the tempta-
tion of taking a shot at them. This
Bpoiled tho probable capture, asjthe pur-
sued, taken by surprise, were" thus
warned to seek a safe hiding place, which
was easily found in tho rugged section
where they are.

THE STRIKE SITUATION.

Striker Oaln a Notable Acquisition to

Their Strength TTedoratlon May De-

clare a Boycott.
Pittsburg, Aug. !. The sensation

of tho day at Carnegie's upper mills was
the resignation of Night Superintendent
and Puddler Boss Richard Nichols. He
has been in tho employ of tho firm for
eighteen years aud was one of the most
trusted workmen about the mill. Im-
mediately after leaving the works he
went to the Amalgamated headquarters
where he stated that the step he had
taken was due to the fact that
his work had been made extremely
unpleasant since tho strike had been in-

augurated. He says h has been shoved
from one station and position to another
until the work has simply become un-
bearable. In connection with the work-
ings of the mills he said tho fifteen or
twenty men did not start as was re-
ported. Tho strikers, he said, gained a
victory by inducing two of tho best
heaters to leave tho mill. In regard to
tho n umber of men who wero working,
ho stated that there were less than at
any time since the strike began. The
acquisition of Nichols has greatly en
couraged the strikers.

The Gteamer Tido was busy
non-unio- n men to Homestead
four trips carried over 200 men.

and in

Federation r.Iuy Declare a Boycott
New York, Aug. 9. President

Gompers said that it was more than
likely that the American Federation of
Labor, GOO.COO strong, would boycott
the steel made by Andrew Carnegie at
Homestead and other places. This
means that every employer who uses
Cameine steel will be blacklisted and
the union men employed called out and
thus practically paralyze big building
operations all over tlie country, if what
Mr. Gouipers says actually comes to
pass. It will put a stop to railroad
building. a3 the Carnegie works manu
facturo a large part of the steel rails
used in this country. It will also put a
stop in a largo measure to government
boat building.

Streetor d.

Homestead, Pa., Aug.. 9. Lieu
tenant Colonel dames 13. btreator was
tonight unanimously to his
position in tho Tenth regiment, his
term having expired. Tho unanimous

is an endorsement by all of
lams' companions-in-arm- s of tho pun
ishment meted out to him.

lams was in Homestead. Tho dis
charged private was greatly chagrined
at tho result or the election.

ho strikors are jubilant over the con-
tinued desertion of non-unio- n men from
tho mills. Vice Chairman Clifford of
tho Amalgamated association declares
that the strikers have every reason to
believe they have won the tight.

A Gonerous Offer.
Lahnep, Kan., Aug. 9. Officers of

tho Farmers' Alliance are authority for
th? statement that the Alliance has
agreed to furnish the locked-ou- t men at
Homestead with flour enough to tide
them over their trouble with the Car
negie company.

A Laborer's Riot.

taking

ScitANTON, Pa., Aug. 9. Foreman
Spotwood, who is in charge of a gang
of laborers grading the new Wilkes
barre and Eastern railroad near Smith- -

ville, was attacked by sixty negroes
with clubs and stones. He defended
himself by drawing two revolvers and
several of the negroes were wounded.
Assistance was quickly sent the fore
men aud the negroes were driven to
their camp where they are now held in
check by a number ot constables from
Pittston. It is feared a deadly conflict
will follow before any arrests can be
made. The trouble originated in a re-

fusal of Spotwood to allow four of the
negroes to leave the camp.

OS?"' Chile Agrees to Arbitration.
Valparaiso. Autr. 9. Chile has de

cided to grant the request of the govern
ment of tho United States to appoint
commissioners to sit at Washington and
act coniomtly with the commissioners
appointed by the United States to arbi-
trate all American claims against Chile.
United States Minister Egan has an
nounced to the foreign office that he
intends to leave Chile by the end of the
present month.

Physicians l'leo in Fear.
Vienna, Aug. 9. A dispatch from

Lemberg 8ay3 that on a long tramway
railway between Kursk Curkoff and
Azof a great nurnbor of physicians have
abandoned their patients and fled on ac-
count of tho Drevalonce of cholera.

Coney Island's Xew Departnre.
New York, Aug. 9. Tho Coney Isl

and Athletic club triod a new kind of
program. Instead of emplovinc one
pair of boxers who were well known and
giving a preliminary bout between local
men, as has been the rule heretofore,
they put on three pairs of fighters, who
wero, all except two men, amateurs up
to a recent date. The bouts as arranged
were as follows:

Bill Plimmar, the clever little English
man, who is the 1 champion of
the world, and Jerry Barnott. a Naw
York 115 pounds, met for a
$500 purse. Plimmer had .the best of it
up to tho seventh round, when he
punched his man hard and often in the
stomnch and had Barnott groggy on the
rope3 twice. Plimmer got the decision
over Barnott, being much the fresherman at the finish.

Charlie Kaimcer and Sullivan werathen introduced. The nnrw tonn
$100 to the loser. It ended in a drawatter eight rounds, At 10:05 the Pierce- -

$l,0H), fW of which went tp the loserAi binith acted as indtr. twi,
were complr tely exhausted at the end of

WESTERN FSEllTBATES

Proposed Changes in the Association
Agreement.

A COMPROMISE FAVORED.

Proposition ot Burlington Officials to

Chairman Caldwell Affairs to Be
Arranged in a manner Satisfac-

tory to All Interested.

Chicago, Ills., Aug. 9. The Burling-
ton officials have made some material
changes in their proposed amendments
to the Western Freight association
agreement since they were first present-
ed. One of their propositions was to
elect for a term of one year five vice
presidents and general managers to con
stitute an executive committee for the
adjudication of differences between
members. This provision has b6en
withdrawn and the following inserted
in its.pjace: At each regular meeting
the Association shall consider
and voto upon all changes in
rates proposed, of which due notice has
been given and all parties shall be bound
by the decision of the association so ex-

pressed. In case tho member present-
ing the subject cannot abide by the vote
of the association, then tho subject shall
be referred to the chairman of the asso-
ciation and he shall request four repre-
sentatives of lines in tho association to
act with him in adjudicating the differ-
ences. All subjects so referred to the
chairman must be acted upon and in-

terested parties notified of the recom-
mendations within five days after such
reference.

The recommendations of a majority
of this special committeo shall be bind-
ing upon all, unless tho parties present-
ing the subject shall give the associa-
tion or-- chairman definite written notice
that in thirty days thereafter they will
make modifications, notwithstanding
the vote of the association and the rec-
ommendation of the special committee.

Such written notico must be filed
with the chairman within five days
after receipt of tho recommendations
of tho special committee. Should
any member insist upon a
reduction in rates against the
views of two-thir- ds of the members and
of the special committee, and if iu tho
judgment of such two-third- s the rates
60 mado, affect seriously upon other
traffic, then the association may. by a
two-third- s vote, put in effect correspond-
ing rates on such traffic trains, to take
effect the same day. By uuanimous
consent any rate, rule or regulation re-

lating to freight traffic may be modi-
fied at any meeting of the association
with previous notice. The other amend-
ments will go before tho meeting as
they were originally drawn up.

Atchison Arbitrators Chosen.
F. C. Donald and Oscar O. Murray,

selected to arbitrate differences between
the Atchison road and Chairman Cald-
well, of the Western Passenger associa-
tion, have chosen tho third arbitrator,
S. Holding, attorney of tho Big Four
road, of Cleveland. The question to be
decided by these gcrtlemen is whether
under the agreement of the Western
Passenger association arbitrators must
be named in five days from the time
when the appeal is taken, as the chair
holds he is entitled to five days after the
appeal is filed.

Kastbonnd Shipments.
Again the tonnage statement-- . shows ;.

falling off in eastbound shipments last
week. The total by all roads was 52,-74- 3

tons, against 53,872 for the preced-
ing week, a decrease of 1,127 tons. Like
shipments amounted during the week to
89.1S3 tons, against 91,407 for the pre-
ceding week, a decreaso of 2,224 tons.

THE NATION RESPONSIBLE- -

Syrians, Maltreated at Hiawatha, Kas.,
Soek Damages From the Country.

Hiawatha, Kas., Aug. 9. The fam-
ily of Syrians, Aborabi, father, daugh-
ter and two sons, who were attacked
and beaten by three drunken toughs at
this place, have complained of their
treatment to the consul of their coun-
try at New York and he in turn vnll
report the matter to his government.

The attorney who made out the proofs
sent to the consul says that it is not im-
probable that the affair will cost the
United States $5,000. When attacked
the Syrians were in tho depot awaiting
for a train. Their assailants struck
them with beer bottles.

The Sons of Vetorans.
Helena, Mont. Aug. 9. The
encampment of Sons of Veterans and

Xiadies' Aid society met here. Address
es of wolcome lo tha delegates were
made by Governor Toole, Mayor Carter
and Department Commander sterling of
the Grand Army of the Republic. They
were responded to by Commander-in-chie- f

Wicks of New York, Major A. P.
Davis of Pittsburg, father of the order,
George W. Penniman of Brockton,
Mass., and Mrs. Joseph Mnnholland, na-
tional secratary of Ladies' Aid society.
A reception was held at the auditorium
of the city hall which was decorated for
the occasion. Little business was done.
Sons of veterans are arriving on every
train.

A Vessel Deal.
Detroit, Aug. 9. One of the largest

and most important vessel deals ever
made on the great lake3 was made here
Saturday, but the fact did not become
public until yesterday. The Detroit and
Cleveland Steam Navigation comnanv
sold to a party of Cleveland capitalists
the passenger steamers City of Amine
and City of Mackinac, which will be
placed on the route between Buffalo and
Cleveland. They will build two boats
to replace tjio old ones, which will be
the finest passenger steamers on tho
lakes. Tho two will C03t at least 43C0.- -
000. Tho price paid for tho Alpine and
Mackinac is said to be over $275,000.

Berlin Shaken.
Berlin, Aug. 9.Au earthquake

shock was felt throughout the south
west today, lasting ten seconds. Build
ings were rocked and gome slight dam-
age done, but no one was injured.

Carriage and TVajjon Makers Conrention,
Columbus, 0,, Aug. U. The Carriage

and Wagon Makers' National union of
North America ia in session here.

Lively Rerolrer right.
Mentone, Ind., Aug. 9. James,

John and Lewis Washam and John Mil-

ler engaged in a street fight with re-

volvers with James, John and Robert
Cox. John Washam was fatally shot in
the bowels, and James Cox was shot in
the arm and breast, not fatallv. Th

I laarr8l arose about Mrs. Miller, a sister
ot tne wasnama,

Kenr York's Election Districts.
New York, Aug. 9. The police

commissioners laid out the citv's eles- -

tne forty-secon- d round and the referee tlon districts under the new apportion-declare- d

the contest a draw. tment, despite the fact that Judgs
1 Rumsev says that it is unconstitutional.

Xeteriaus Coeler Terrorize a Coasrega-tle- a,

Then Contribute to the Collection.
Umoktows, Pa., Aug. 9. The

Cooleys put in appearance at Springfield
and attended the Methodist church.
Abeut 8 olclock, while the congregation
were engaged in their usual davotiens,
Frank Cooley and Jack Ramsey rode np
to the church door, hitched their horses
and walked into the church with as
much unconcern as though they were
regular communicants. They did not
carry their rifles with them, but iu the
two largo belts3 they wore they had large
revolvers. The outlaws took their posi-
tions on either side of the door and
would permit no one to go out. This
was done to prevent an alarm being
spread. Almost everyone was frightened
out of his wits.

The outlaw partly compensated for
their recent robberies by contributi ng
to the evangelical collection, after
which they left the church and rode
away, to the great relief of the congre-
gation.

FORtfY-FIV- E DROWNED.

Terrible Maritime Disaster Reported
From Finland Fell Over an Okla-

homa Precipice.
London, Aug. 9. A dispatch from

Nelsigaoras, Finland, announces that a
terrible maritime disaster has occurred
near the. A pleasure steamer was
run down outside the harbor and forty-fiv- e

persons drowned.

Three Drowued at Sioux City.
Sioux City, la., Aug. y. A young

lady named Rust was drowned in River
Sioux near this city while bathing with
girl frieuds. Patrick Collins, a boy,
was drowned-i- tho same stream near
by soon afterwards. Ed Larkins, a
small boy, was drowned in the Missouri
river while bathing off the foot of
Court street. Tho first two bodies have
been recovered.

Orer a Precipice.
Gutuuie, O. T., Aug. 9. A whole

family, consisting of man, wife and four
children, names unknown, were killed
here. Tho family had bsen in tho city
buying provisions, and while returning
to their claim on old Choyenne reserva-
tion, tho team ran away and fell over a
a precipice with the result as above
stated.

THE PROCLAMATION RIDDLED.

Wyoming Rustlers Show the Utmost Dis-
respect for the President's Words.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 9. Dis-

patches received from the north are that
copies of the proclamation of the presi-
dent calling on armed men to disperse
have been riddled with shot wherever
posted. This ia for the most part the
work of "rustler" sympathizsrs.

All the men to whom the proclama-
tion was directed, including especially
the murderers of Deputy United States
Marshal Wellman, are no longer seen in
the settlement but supposed to be in
hiding or to havo left tne country.

The dozen special officers sent from
here to arrest the leaders remain in
Buffalo. They were advised that in
searching tho country they would be
ambushed.

Usod Jloltea Metal in Seeking Rerenge.
Wyandotte, Mich., Aug. 9. An-

gered by a long series of insults from
fellow workmen, Herbert Gault, a la-

borer in the rolling mills here,
sought revengo on John Lang-ston- ,

the chief of his persecutors,
by pouring a dipper of boiling metal
over his limbs, burning them frightfully
and causing probably fetal injuries.
Gault is a man of powerful physique,
but has a deformity of his left leg that
causes him to walk with a limp.

Arresting Revolutionists.
Rio Grande City, Tex., Aug. 0.

Four more Garza revolutionists were ar
rested here by United States Marshal
Fricke. The prisoners are John Garza,
Vincents Garcia, Felipo Salines and
Catend Lizonda, Mexican rancherB, un-
der indictment by the United States
court for violating the neutrality law.

Gold Train Reaches Its Destination.
New York, Aug. 9. The gold train

arrived at the Grand Central depot on
time. The treasurer at once loaded it
into wagons and within a few mlputes
it was transferred to the treasury vaults
in Wall street.

Venerable People Killed by Heat.
Hillsboro, Ills., Aug. 9 The in

tense heat here has caused the death of
Mrs. Eliza Cooper, aged 72, mother of
County Judge Cooper, and James
Dingle, aged 93, tho oldest person in the
county.

THE MARKETS- -

Chicago Graiu and Provisions.
CkicAso, Aug.

roi sm T

POKK-Septom- ber. S13.02JS: October. $13 03.
uAnu-BsptPm- oer, js.iw; Uctobar, fs.OO,

tf8,?P.ET RlBS-Septem- ler, $3.07; October.
Sb.Uifjj.

Chicago Stock.
Umo.v Stock Yasds. i

UHICAQO. Aug. I

CATTLE Estimated receipts 10.0UO head.
v.oinmon extra steers. 5.uuso.lU; cows auduuus. 9I.UU&.J.M: rexans, si.6Uj.gj; westerners, Markot steadfV

HOGS Estimated receipts, 18,000 head.

SHKEP Inferior to extra. S3.00a3.33: west-erns, 83.5033.75; lambs. 82.eOa5.i:5.

Kansas City Stack.
Kansas Citv. Aar.

CATTLE-Recei- pts, head; shipments.
600; the market for goad natire steers trusteady to lCc Iot7er; other cattle steady tostrong; natives, SZOrai.tO; cows. 51.50S3.3j:
Textns steady at S1.75&3.U0; stockers and feed-
ers. S2.rt.y&3.05.

,?,GSTR(leePt', hea: shipments.
1.100 head; tho market was 5c to 10c higher-sl- l

grades. J5.06.00; bulk. 5.30G5.00.
SHEEP P.eceipts. 1.100; shipments. 130;

the market was steady: muttons, $3.75&.55;
Ismo $, 5i.6jJi2.76.

Oi aha Lire Stock.
Umo.v Stock Yardi,

umaha. Ausr. 1.

3.

9.

10

9.

CATTLE-Estima- ted rocelpti, 2,400 head:
1,300 to 1.500 lbs., J3.75a.75; 1.1WJ to 1,300 lbs .
$3.6534. SO: 900 to 1,100 lbs.. S3.50Si,25; choice
cows. S3.0IKS3.00: common cows, Sl.fCa2.Gu;
good feeders. J2.403.0U; common feeders.
52.0C(&2.30. Karkot actire and stron?.HOGS Estl-hate-

d receipts, 7,!MJ hsad.Light. ?5.7t,5.93: mixed. S5.70S5.9-J- ; hsary.
S5 8O&0.W. Markot
clotin? weak.

Lire

Lire

opened 5c to 13c higher.

Consul Ryder Denies the Stanoa.
Copenhagen-- , Aug. 9. Mr. Ryder,

the United States Consul here, dsaiifs
all the stories which are afloat reflect-
ing upon his integrity and his pubJic
and private character. Hs has not,
however, made any definite replv as yet
to bis crsticjL

Horsewhipped Wisconsin Editor.
Antiqo, Wis.. Aug. 9. J. A. Ogdon,

editor of the Antigo Republican, w-i-

publicly horsewhipped by the wife of
Sheriff Gallagher, btcaii he bad pria --

ed an article eaying that the iheriff
abuasd hi3 wife.

WILL ASK FOR SEVERAL CRUISERS--

What Will Re Presented to Coagress
frem the Nary Department.

Washin-sto.v- . Aug. u. Navy dapart-me- nt

officials aro alrsady considering
the naval program to be presented for
consideration at the next session of con-

gress. It is understood that the inten-
tion U to ask for several cruiisrs ospa-cial- ly

designed for long and
distant cruising, particularly for
service in the PaciSc. To comply
with the needs of that service, where
docking facilities are few and far be-
tween., it is proposed to construct a
moderate fleet of cruisers of 2,000 tons
displacement, of fair speed and great
coal carrying capacity." Experience has
not been snch a3 to 'promote faith in
their efficiency in times of war, and it
is deemed sound policy to propare
for the protection of a great com-
merce on that ocean by making a
fleet of sheathed steel ship3 for that
duty, the same as England and Gar-man- y

have done. Plans aro already
prepared for vessels of this kind, and it
is estimated that the expense of con-
struction will not exceed that of the
preient type, if account is taken of the
great reduction in docking expenses and
increased efficiency during a cruise.

The People's Campaign,
Sr. Louis, Aug. 9. The legislative

committee of the People's party mat
here to map out a plan of campaign. Re-

ports from the mcmbsrs in regard to the
situation in their respective districts
were accepted and a full list of speaker
was appointed. Chnirman Taubeneck
of Illinois w 11 have charge of affairs.

Seal Poachers' Rig Catch.
San Francisco. Aug. 9. Tho seal-

ing schooner Sophie Southerland ar-

rived in port, thirty-nin- a days from
Hakodate. She bionght 1,000 sealskins,
and reported the catch of other seabrs
spoken as follows: Bownead, 1,100;
Allio I. Alger, 1,500; Kate and Anna,
1.200: C. C. White. 700.

Etc.
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Four r.onn; Women of Condon Glren
Strychnine by a Vicious Mas.

London, Aug. 9. When the hearings
in the case of Thomas Neill. who is un-

der indictment for the wilful murder of
Matilda Glover, by administering strych-
nine to her, was resumsd in the Bow
street police court, Sir John Bridge, the
presiding magistrate, decided to
admit evidence regarding tbo
deaths of the Marsh. SShrivell
and Dslworth girls, all three of
whom wero killed in a manner similar
to that by which tha Glover girl mat
her death.

When this decision wa3 announced
the prosecution called to the stand Dr.
Stevenson, government analyst, who ex-

amined the stomachs of the three- - Ha
testified that he had found strychnine ia
tho organs and that this poison wap tha

TH E END OF 'NO 1"
P. J. Sheridan, the Famous Irish Indu-

cible, Fatally Hurt.
Monte Vista. Colo. . Aug. 9. P. J.

Sheridan, who gained n world wide
reputation two j'e3rs ago ai baing the
man who was supposed to know some-

thing about the Phoenix park, Dublin,
murder, was crushed between a post
and a hayrack while driving throngh
his gate. It is thought he cannot live.
He ha3 been offered largo sums of money
to go to England and testify in the cele-
brated murder case.

Republican National League.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. is. James A.

Blanchard, of New York, chairman of
the Republican committee and alsoot ihj
special committee entrusted with tho
task of arranging for the league con-
vention to be held here on September
1, was in the city for a fsv hours, whan
he met the local committed and tho
gsneral program was Mr.
Blanchard says tho convention will be
tho greatest ever held by the Nation tl
league. There will be over 1.000 dh-gate- s

and many alternates and a host of
viiitor

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.
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.136,198.518
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The Largest ! The Strongest!

The Most in the World

INCOME.
NEW BUSINESS Written in 1891 233,118,331
ASSURANCE IN FORCE 804,894,557

Our 20 year policies return your premiums with
at the end of 20 year period if you DON'T die.

Safest and Cheapest Life Assurance on Earth.
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SUPERIOR BljARD and POOL TABLES.

Bar Stocked with the Finest Liqu
QUIET AD ORDERLY RESORT

ors.

receive courteous treatment nf nil t;m r-- - - i 1111.0 mm- -
where they will always be welcome. Our billiard aud pool hall

is not surpassed in the city and lovers of these games can
be accommodated at all times,
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